





















































































































































List 1 in the Appendix shows all of the 188 countries used in the regressions. The number of                                   
















































The first MLR conducted was the HDI against its three main components. The income component                             
was represented by Gross National Income (GNI) per capita, while the health component was represented                             




Variable   Observations  Mean  Std. Dev.  Min  Max 
hdi  188  0.6925  0.1548  0.3480  0.9440 
gnipcap  188  17,014.81  18,793.63   581.0  123,124.0 
lifexp  188  71.1053  8.3833  49.0  84.0 
eyrschool  188  12.8862  2.8683  4.1  20.2 




















The second multiple linear regression conducted was the HDI against its four proxy components                           
along with an additional two factors and three control factors. The proxy variables included​cpi​,​fertrate​,                               
litrate​, and ​seceduc​; a detailed description of how the proxy variables were selected can be found in                                 
Results. The additional three factors were ​healthexp​, ​unempbenefits​, and ​govtexp​; all additional factors                         




Variable  Observations  Mean  Std. Dev.  Min  Max 
hdi  103  0.6925  0.1548  0.3480  0.9440 
cpi  103  121.1254  24.46809  98.24216  288.6468 
fertrate  103  2.862136  1.36379  1.28  6.86 
litrate  103  82.61952  19.49237  28.70211  99.8959 
seceduc  103  52.25968  26.53898  3.63  100 
healthexp  103  6.461191  2.191714  2.187261  11.84411 
unempbenefits  103  7.759223  14.53366  0  78.7 
govtexp  103  15.28723  5.829894  2.80376  11.84411 
(pop)  103  53.67124  186.1349  0.105782  1393.784 


























































































Independent Variable  SLR 1  SLR 2  SLR 3  SLR 4  MLR 1 
gnipcap  6.06e­06 
(14.85)*** 
























No. of obs.  188  188  188  188  188 

















As expected after performing significance tests, all the variables had large t­statistics and                         
negligible p­values, making them significant at all significance levels. The primary objective of this                           
analysis was to evaluate the relationship between the different independent variables and ​hdi​, since the                             
objective of this research paper was to determine which variable affects the HDI of a country the most.  
Among all the simple linear regressions,​gnipcap​had the smallest t­statistic value (14.85) and the                             
lowest R­square value of 54.25%, while​eyrschool​had the highest t­statistic value (30.39) and the highest                               
R­square value of 83.24%. This affirms the hypothesis that the level of education would have the largest                                 
impact on the HDI. Even Regression 5, also known as MLR 1, supports the hypothesis, as ​lifexp ​and                                   
eyrschool ​were most significant with high t­values of 16.29 and 11.87 respectively. MLR also had a                               
nearly perfect R­square value of 97.51%, which was expected because all the independent variables were                             
the main components for calculating ​hdi. The ultimate goal of the regressions, however, was to provide a                                 
starting point for MLR 2: HDI v. the proxy variables. This starting point was achieved by determining                                 






Since the R­square value for MLR 1 of 0.9751 was very close to 1, it was illogical to use the main                                         
components as independent variables in the regression; ultimately, all the main components would be                           
significant which could diminish the effect of other variables used in the regression. The proxy variables                               
were determined by finding correlations between that particular HDI component and a variety of other                             
variables related to that component. The variables with the strongest correlations, whether positive or                           
negative, to the main components were used in MLR 2. Proxy variables were used to determine if income,                                   
education, or health played the largest role in the HDI calculation when other variables were also involved                                 








































































Looking at MLR 2, it is observed that ​gendineq, cpi, homrate​& pop​have negative coefficients                               
and exhibit a negative relationship with the ​hdi variable. This is understandable because if either of those                                 
variables were increased by one unit, the ​hdi​value would decrease by their respective coefficients, thus                               
having a negative impact on that country’s HDI value. On the other hand, ​litrate, unempbenefits,                             
healthexp​, and ​govtexp ​all have positive coefficients with the ​hdi variable. Moreover, this explains the                             
fact that an increase in the literacy rate, unemployment benefits, or government expenditure on health care                               
by one unit would increase the ​hdi ​variable by the coefficients of those variables. Thus, they would                                 
logically have a positive impact on the the HDI index of that country. The results of this regression                                   
correlates with our hypothesis that education and education­related factors would have a greater impact                           
on the HDI index than income and life expectancy factors.   
MLR 3 is essentially a filtered version of MLR 2. MLR 3 removes all the independent variables                                 
that were insignificant in MLR 2, because those variables failed the t­test at the 10%, 5% and 1%                                   





ultimately, had no effect on the ​hdi​variable. ​Genderineq​has the highest t­statistic (­7.08) out of all the                                   
quantitative variables which is logical because gender inequality is a prominent issue in the twenty­first                             
century and encompasses a variety of other factors. This​genderineq​includes statistics such as the number                               
of women in the government, percentage of female children given basic education, and the male to female                                 
ratio. The variable ​dev is a dummy variable that describes whether a country is developed or not;                                 
therefore, the variable’s statistical significance illustrates the logical conclusion that developed countries                       
would have a higher ​hdi value than developing or underdeveloped countries. Another important point to                             
note was that no income­related variables were found to be significant in the regression analysis. We also                                 




A robustness test was conducted to determine the joint significance of all of the insignificant                             






































































































1.  Norway  95.  Libya 
2.  Australia  96.  Tunisia 
3.  Switzerland  97.  Colombia 
4.  Denmark  98.  Saint Vincent and the Grenadines 
5.  Netherlands  99.  Jamaica 
6.  Germany  100.  Tonga 
7.  Ireland  101.  Belize 
8.  United States  102.  Dominican Republic 
9.  Canada  103.  Suriname 
10.  New Zealand  104.  Maldives 
11.  Singapore  105.  Samoa 
12.  Hong Kong, China (SAR)  106.  Botswana 
13.  Liechtenstein  107.  Moldova (Republic of) 
14.  Sweden  108.  Egypt 
15.  United Kingdom  109.  Turkmenistan 
16.  Iceland  110.  Gabon 
17.  Korea (Republic of)  111.  Indonesia 
18.  Israel  112.  Paraguay 
19.  Luxembourg  113.  Palestine, State of 
20.  Japan  114.  Uzbekistan 
21.  Belgium  115.  Philippines 





23.  Austria  117.  South Africa 
24.  Finland  118.  Viet Nam 
25.  Slovenia  119.  Bolivia (Plurinational State of) 
26.  Spain  120.  Kyrgyzstan 
27.  Italy  121.  Iraq 
28.  Czech Republic  122.  Cabo Verde 
29.  Greece  123.  Micronesia (Federated States of) 
30.  Estonia  124.  Guyana 
31.  Brunei Darussalam  125.  Nicaragua 
32.  Cyprus  126.  Morocco 
33.  Qatar  127.  Namibia 
34.  Andorra  128.  Guatemala 
35.  Slovakia  129.  Tajikistan 
36.  Poland  130.  India 
37.  Lithuania  131.  Honduras 
38.  Malta  132.  Bhutan 
39.  Saudi Arabia  133.  Timor­Leste 
40.  Argentina  134.  Syrian Arab Republic 
41.  United Arab Emirates  135.  Vanuatu 
42.  Chile  136.  Congo 
43.  Portugal  137.  Kiribati 
44.  Hungary  138.  Equatorial Guinea 
45.  Bahrain  139.  Zambia 
46.  Latvia  140.  Ghana 
47.  Croatia  141.  Lao People's Democratic Republic 





49.  Montenegro  143.  Cambodia 
50.  Belarus  144.  Sao Tome and Principe 
51.  Russian Federation  145.  Kenya 
52.  Oman  146.  Nepal 
53.  Romania  147.  Pakistan 
54.  Uruguay  148.  Myanmar 
55.  Bahamas  149.  Angola 
56.  Kazakhstan  150.  Swaziland 
57.  Barbados  151.  Tanzania (United Republic of) 
58.  Antigua and Barbuda  152.  Nigeria 
59.  Bulgaria  153.  Cameroon 
60.  Palau  154.  Madagascar 
61.  Panama  155.  Zimbabwe 
62.  Malaysia  156.  Mauritania 
63.  Mauritius  157.  Solomon Islands 
64.  Seychelles  158.  Papua New Guinea 
65.  Trinidad and Tobago  159.  Comoros 
66.  Serbia  160.  Yemen 
67.  Cuba  161.  Lesotho 
68.  Lebanon  162.  Togo 
69.  Costa Rica  163.  Haiti 




72.  Turkey  166.  Benin 





74.  Mexico  168.  Djibouti 
75.  Brazil  169.  South Sudan 
76.  Georgia  170.  Senegal 
77.  Saint Kitts and Nevis  171.  Afghanistan 
78.  Azerbaijan  172.  Côte d'Ivoire 
79.  Grenada  173.  Malawi 




82.  Ukraine  176.  Congo (Democratic Republic of the) 
83.  Algeria  177.  Liberia 
84.  Peru  178.  Guinea­Bissau 
85.  Albania  179.  Mali 
86.  Armenia  180.  Mozambique 
87.  Bosnia and Herzegovina  181.  Sierra Leone 
88.  Ecuador  182.  Guinea 
89.  Saint Lucia  183.  Burkina Faso 
90.  China  184.  Burundi 
91.  Fiji  185.  Chad 
92.  Mongolia  186.  Eritrea 
93.  Thailand  187.  Central African Republic 
94.  Dominica  188.  Niger 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
21 
STATA Output SLR 1: HDI v. GNP per capita 
 
 
STATA Output SLR 2: HDI v. Life Expectancy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
22 
STATA Output SLR 3: HDI v. Expected Years in School 
 
 
STATA Output SLR 4: HDI v. Mean Years of Schooling 
 
 
STATA Output MLR 1: HDI v. Main Components  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
23 
Correlation 1: Life Expectancy Proxy Variable 
 
Correlation 2: Income Proxy Variable 
 
Correlation 3: Education Proxy Variables 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
24 
STATA Output MLR 2: HDI v. Proxy Factors (Unrestricted)  
 
STATA Output MLR 3: HDI v. Proxy Factors (Restricted) 
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